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ELECTRIC RAILWAY KEEPS UPPRESENT NEW MOON’S POSTURE
TO DISPROVE SOME

WEATHER PROPHET THEORIES
1 CANAL ZONE water has- run out if it,, they 

cry triumphantly and not with-' 
out a bit of logic too.

So there <you are gentle 
reader! Take your choice. De
cide yourseli, which is the dry 
moon and which the wet. There 
is much to be said on both sides, 
we admit and speaking of the dry 
mpon being the tipped one, there 
is that old saying of the Ilndians 
that if the new moon was resting 
horizontally enough to hang 
his powder horn on the lower 
corner, he could go hunting wit 
a satisfied hearty knowing it was 
not going to rain to any consider
able extent in the next while., 
So tally one for the dry moon 
sitting on its base, though the 
present spell of weather seems 
to be indubitable proof to the 
direct 0D-/>siT-ti.

The test of us. out
siders who profess we don’t 
believe in any of those things 
Hire signe or wonders, can find 
solace and comfort in the con
viction that probably the way the 
moon happens to be sitting has 
nothing to do with it at all.

Things seem to be all twist
ed around. Have you ncfticed 
the new moon? It sits squarely 
on its base. Weather sharkks 
say that kind is a dry moon and 
it means a dry spell of weathkr 
during the month following.

The present! new moon came 
into being Iasi Wednesday 
Since then more snajv has ' fal
len than perhaps (ill the previous 
time of the winter.

Snow and rain are the same 
thing and can both be described 
as falling moisture, so apparently 
that old saying about the dry 
moon is all poppycock—in other 
words the belief has benn knock
ed into a cocked hat. *

Of course some of the weather 
sharks will continue to argue. 
Well weather shai'i. i are some ar
guera. You know some of them 
will painstakingly inform ytp 
that when the mo >n rests on its 
base it is actually a wet moon— 
it is full of watei If tipped up 
it wouldn’t hold water, beause 
a bowl situated th;. ü wgy would
n’t. Undoubteddlj the dry moon 
is he one sol tipped that all the

Passengers Got Home Late From Work 
and it Took a Long Time to Make 
Any Distance—Snowploughs Buzzed 
All Night Long.

POWER-SUIT SETTLED OUT OF 
- COURT.

OTTAWA, Jàn. «4.—The million 
dollar power action tf the Toronto i 
Power company against theDominion 
government has been settled out of 
court it was announced yestrday. The 
claim was reduced- from $1,200,000 to 
$800,000, and of this amount the. Ont
ario Power company is to pay $510,- 
000, and the Dominion government the 
balance. The' other suit, that of the 
Niagara Park Commissioiers for

The present storm is the severest sc | Welland division was blocked, 
far this winter, which has been char
acterized by rough weather.

Much snow has fallen and much has 
drifted and the railways have had 
considerable difficulty keeping their 
lines open.

In spite of the drifting snow the N 
S. and T. R. lines have not been block
ed for any length of time, the service 
on all lines, both main and local, be
ing maintained though the cars have 
been running somewhat late.

The power has been holding out 
very well. The snow plows have 
been kept at it constantly ever since 
the storm began yesterday afternoon.

Fo ra short time last night the

.t a representative gathering of tive, which he would like the meeting 
■eientatives o (various municipal- to consider.
i of the Niagara District, in Well- I These resolutions had been printed

City Hall yesterday afternoon, on sijpB and were handed to every
Industrial Association of the man pregent.

il Power Zone came into being'. I , .. v.. t . The resolutions were slightlyamen-
object, briefly, is to bring before 1 , A . , ., ,,, • , * . ded in some cases and then passed,
world the desirability -of the Nia- , „• . . as follows :
i District as a location for fac- TUT-----J 1---------- T----------V T>„4.4.1_

Trie Ordered to
Last nigihtSPay For Injuries

Men Now in Jail Must £ 
For Beating Cooper

hose at the meeting were :
■orold: Joe. Battle, Mayor E, JR, 

A. B. Begg, A.
Ifata, and Reeve
■ - Vy *■pmgSj. .

k- Catiminee : Me 
( Aid. E. C. Qravw 

!■ A. Forster.
\orold Township: ThTM. Coulter 

krlc* Ross and Robt. A. Abbey. 
ror tEric: Reeve Doutas, Wm. E. 
nt anl W. K. Lighthea- ’
‘urt Co',borne: Mayor A.It. Cross 
| I.'. McGillivray.
iuinUtstcne Village : Reeve R. 
rnhardt and L. A. Stoner. . 
Niagara Falls : Mayor H. . P. 
■phens, F. H. Leslie, C. N. Clen- 
iming, Aid. W. P. Dixon and H.' H.

The Eight-hour Day Would BeWELLAND, Jan. 24.—In the cpril
action of Francis Cooper against W.'
and H." Innés» resulting front an al
leged attack on C&jfet 
brothers and Edward Hannley of Pt. 
Colbome, which case has been* in 
court several times, Judgment has 
just been awarded to Cooper of dam
ages to the extent of $2,500, which 

| the three men must pay.
The trio have been serving a short 

term in jail following the hearing of 
'he charge of assault and hatterv 
-referred against them bp Cooper. 
The siit for damages followed.

Cooper, it is alleged, was engegçd 
n defending his chicken coop against 
he attack of the three’men last June 
and he was so badly beaten that he 
was helpless for months.

The judgment holdsv that “any one 
of the three can be made to pay his 
share,” or in other words, that the 
Crown will seize, if payment is not 
forthcoming, property of any one to 
-ettle the bill.

Because of die
New OrdersK.J. Love

P. B. Yates* I pewa, (Rowland, Thorold Township, 
Grantham Township, Louth, Stani— 
ford, Bertie, and the representatvel 
of the following Trade Boards: The 
Niagara Falls Chamber of Com- 

the St. Catharines, Merritton, 
Thorold, Welland, Thorold Township, 
Port Colbome, Ridgeway, Fort Erie 
and Stamford Boards of trade, con
vened at the City Hall, Wèllànd, oh 
Friday, 23rd January, 1920, hereby 
declare their approval of the proposal 
to hold at a suitable date in the pre
sent year and Industrial Conference 
as a publicity medium for‘'the muni
cipalities above named.

And that an organization be form
ed to carry out the purposes of thi* 
-rgkolution.

Moved by Mayor Stephens, NlAjf- 
ara Falls, seconded by A. B. Begg, 
Thorold

Announcement is made of the ini- . Overseas officers will command 
il phase of the reorganization of these units. ,
e Canadian militia, with the order The 10th is the oid ith Battery*
sued for the formation of the field whieh rUsh6<l to % front- the first

. of the war and the 49th is apparentlyid heavy artillery. „ . __ _ _ . .
Major Ted Lancaster s St. Catharines 

In this organization appears the gattery

ith Battery of St. Catharines, and j In a)1 there will be fifty batteries, 
e 49th Battery of Welland. i and these will train at annual camne.

reasons that -deemed to him to be sub
stantial because as a nation it want
ed to reserve the right to handle its 
own domestic questions, of which tthe 
industrial problem was one.

He felt certain that the United 
States would sign the Treaty, ' but 
not till it made certain reservations 
to which apparently it was entitled.

Discussing the demands of Labor 
men for shorter hours Mr. Parsons 
said that their leaders were nat at 
ill agreed as to the wisdolm of the 
movement at this particular time in 
the history of the world, when there 

so much want. Greater produe- 
tion was the only thing that would 
relieve the • starving peoples and how 
could that increase be made if the 
hours'of work were cut down. They 
should indeed be lengthened if any
thing, till conditions changed. r H$ 
quoted Mr. Appleton, ont of the fort 
gnost labor leaders as saying that 
“phrases and cotch words were taking 
the place of production.” ' '

Mr. Parsons also quoted the remark 
of Mr. Marshall, vice-president - of 
the United States, who, in addres^M 
the confereince, had said that, “We 
want an industrial democracy, but 
first of all we want industrious ec
onomy.”

Mr. Parsons made several quota
tions of facts and figures during the 
evening to bear out his points.

At the- conclusion a vote of thanks 
was moved by W. B. Bqrgoyne and 
seconded by W. C. Turnbull.

That the enforcement of an eight- 
hour day for all industrial and farm | 
wovjcers at the present time, when 
one hundred millions of people in 
Europe are starving for want of food , 
and clothing, would be a serious mis
take, because of the decrease of pro
duction that would follow and that:

The more the hours are shortened 
the less there is produced ,and;

That there should be no class leg
islation and class organizations but 
that what is done by the state should 
be in the interests of, the greatest 
number regardless of class ; 1

These were the dominant notes in 
an address given last night before 

I the Canadian Club of this city by 
Mr .S, R. Parsons of Toronto.

| At the recent industrial conference 
held in.Washington, U.S., Mr. Parsons 
was chosen representative of the map 
ufacturer? and employers cf Csesk 
da. It was a conference held as an 
outgrowth of provisions wade at tjie 
Peace Canference,

merce,

Bank ol Commerce 
Acts For Italy

Farmers’ Group
With Some OthersMerritton : Mayor T. F. Hastings, 

Sbert SteWart, C. R. Kline, J. H. G. 
prey and Wm. Thompson. 
tVelland : W. M. German, L. Blake 
iff, Aid. J. C. Diffln, Mayor Sifthev”

To Rule Canada? was

Rod1* Mackenzie, Canadian 
Council of Agriculture, 
Looks Into Political Future 
—Much Warm Talk at Cal
gary Meeting.

Iridgeburg : Reeve C. W. Vahey, 
I John James. >
?ort Colbome : Mayor A. D. Ross, 
, Geo. Snyder and John Young. 
Ridgeway : Reeve Rayden. 
BambeTatqne Township7 : Reeve 
Imhardt.

-William M. German of Welland ec- 
Bi'isd the chair, and in calling the 
petlng i i order outlined the history 

the movement, pointing out that 
iw»s cf great importance that the 
I'mdid possibilities of the Niagara 
|*Mct should be shown to the 

pdd. With energetic, united and 
irmonioua work by the various raun-

That the association be 
I named “The Industrial Association of 
■ the Canal Power Zone.”

I: was moved by L. B. Duff, second
ed by J.A. Forster: That membership 
in the Association be restricted to 
t'-.e municipalities in Lincoln àn J Wd- 
'.and, as may hereafter join the Asso
ciation.

Moved by L. B. Duff, Welland, sec- 
on ’fed by H. H. Beam, Niagara Falls ; 
That eash municipal council and each 
commercial organization be entitled 
to a representative! of two membtft 
in the Asoleiation, apart frotn any 
who may bet elected officers of the 
Association.

Moved by P. B. Yates, St. Cathar
ines, seconded by Mayor Lovelace, St. 
Catharines : That the following offi
cers and committees be appointed :

President.
First Vice-President.
Second Vice-President.
Secretary.
Treasurer.
Names committee of one from each 

commercial organization, 
j Finance Committee : Ton consist of 
I the head of each municipality, Mayor 
| or Reeve, as the case may be.
| Publicity committee of five mem
bers.

Programme committee of five mem
bers.

(Continued from Page 3>

Proposes Gratuity
Of $200 to $2000 The leading„ CALGARY, Jan. 24. 

feature of yesterday afternoon’s ses
sion of the United Farmers of Al
berta convention was a heated discus
sion o (motions dealing with political 
action, which resulted in decision for 
a closed-door policy on the part of 
the farmers so far as actual politi
cal effort is concerned; Lût a wide- 
open door for co-operation with labor 
or the Great War Veterans along ed
ucation or industrial lines. President 
i vy. Wood was elected, five to one.

The delegates tabled a resolution 
to allow non-agricultural folks to 
join the political fold of the organi
zation and in the nr- *
orously carried a motion which -rges 
full inter-change of literature and 
speakers among the farmers, Labor 
men and Veterans.

On top of this it was announced 
that the political section would 
meet tonight “to discuss coing cwoy 
with the political executive.”

The convention is by no means un
animous on any political subjece. 
Delegate Keough, president of the 
Leduc Constituency Farmers' poli
tical organization ,was howled down 
when he accused crie convention 
president, ' H. W. Wood, of untruth- 
fulness. Mr. Keough declared that 
Mr. Wood had said group organiza-_ 
tion was selfish, but selfish pepple 
got on best. Similar passages were 
freely exchanged, the chairman at 

. ; (Continued on Page 5 J

G. W. V. A. Organizer Urges 
This Independently of What 
Has Been Paid.

BRIDGEBURG, Jan. 24.—At a 
well-attended westing of the Great 
War Veterstn^ in the new Stratton- 
Mann Hall here, along Avith a sprink
ling of citizens, Organizer McLean 
of the Great War Veterans of Ontar
io, addressed the local Bridge burg ~ 
Fort Erie branch on the necessity'of 
an additional war gratuity for the 
returned men.

He recommended a gratuity, in
dependent and irrespective of that 
which has already been paid, of from 
$200 minimum to $2,000 maximum. 
The local organization endorsed his 
attitude in this connection. None of 
the local' veterans ha sreceived less 
than $210 o rmore than $500 so far.

The veterans are also arranging 
to send delegates to the coming con
vention of the organization in Mont
real, when the war gratuity question 
wil be further aired and the Govern
ment’s attention again brought to 
the wishes of the various branches 
in this respect. «àlh

Hon. N. W. Rdw
ell and Senator Robertson represent
ed the Dominion Government and 
Mr. P. M. Draper the industrial wor
kers of Canada.

In addressing the club Mr. Parsons 
explained the PeaceTretaty as it af
fected industrial matters in the var-

FAMILIES OF RED DEPORTEES.. 
MAY BE SENT AFTER THEM

Washington, Jan. 23.— Wives and 
children of radical aliens sent to 
Russia on the army transport Bu
ford may be passengers on the first 
ship to leave the United States for 
Soviet Russia since the lifting of the 
blockade of that country.

Application for tne sailing of “a 
women’s ship,” carrying medicine and 
milk for the children of Russia, has 
been made to the State Department 
by the America nWomen-s Emergen
cy Committee. *

THE WEATHER

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
SHORTHAND M^DE EASY AT 

home by the “Wonder Manual” of 
McEwan’s Easy Shorthand, $1. For 
book or particulars write McEwqn 
Shorthand Corporation, Edison 
Building, Chicago, United States. 
Teachers wanted.

Buff of Welland snoke of the 
“rt uf mi vert i sin v the Welland 
re rmwer facilities: likewise 
"irai aspect of this Niagara

11 ” "aid he had drafted a *er- 
rwlutions on his own initia-

>: N
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I Representative Men
Meet at Wetland
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\FROM OTHER PENL
PREMIER AND PRESIDENT

Halifax Chronicle It Ts no w prac- 
step from, the Premiership 
tically certain that Clemenceau will 
step from the Premiership into the 
Presidency of France, yet it is by 
no means a new step in French Gov
ernment. Poincaire, it is pointed out, 
was Premier of France from January, 
1912, until his election as President 
in 1913. It will be a fitting succession 
if Clemenceau should accede to the 
wishes of "his compatriots and accent 
the highest office i nthe gift if 1ns . 
country, an honor which he hasi wor
thily earned after nearly half a cent 
ufy' of political sesvice, and especially 
including his leadership of the Gov
ernment in the last year of the war.

Poincaire, on the other hand, is 
retiring from the Presidency to re- „ 
enter the public ' service. He is only 
fifty-nine years of age, and, as he 
6^ys himself, “J must earn my Kv- 
iflg, for the Elysee is not calculated 
tp make on erich.” For even the Pre
sident is affected by the heavy income 
tax and the cost of living. He doubts 
if his successor will do much better 
than bÿnself, although a salary of 
peO.OQO francs and a further allow
ance of ,600,000 francs for expenses, 
ipok large. Poincaire is already sla
ted for' electeion to, the Senate, and 
in the event, of Millerand forming the 
Ministry will be with the Govern
ment. In fact, it is not at all im
probable that some day he will suc
ceed to the Premiership, thus revers 

. ing Clemenceau’s prospective process. 
Changes, so remarkable as these could 
hardly take place in any of the demo
cratic countries other than, France, 
"and the little excitement which they 
arouse augurs well for the peaceful

The Executive Committee will be 
composed of the officers and chairmen 
of committees.

The^ executive committee will be 
composed* of the officers and chairmen 
of committees.

Moved by L. B. Duff, Welland, sec
onded by G. T. Ritchings : That the 

I chair appoint a nominating committee 
to present a slate of officers.

It was also 'moved that the dele
gates .plede an initial credit to the 
association of $1060, made up in the 
followinf ratio'-of liability :

Class A municipalities $6.
Class B municipalities $2.
Class C municipalities $1.
Class D municipalities.
And that there be forwarded to the 

secretary forthwith an official state
ment from each municipality pledg
ing responsibility, on the basis of this 
resoluton. 1 <>.»*,•

Aid. W. P. Dixon of Niagara Falls 
brought up the subject of discrimin
ation against places outside of Tor
onto in Hydro power supply. He 
said it was useless to bring factories 
to this district because power supply 
cannot be obtained. Toronto seems 
to be able to get all the power it 
needs.

“I think this Is a subject for this 
association to take up,” said Aider- 
man Dixon emphatically.

The chairman named the following 
nominating committee :

Ay. E.-C .Graves, St. Catharines j' 
Mayor H. P. Stephens, ' Niagara 
Falls; Mayor E. P. Foley, ■ Thor old ; 
Ud. J. p. Diffin, Welland; Mayor A.

NASTY THROAT DROPPINGS 
CATARRHAL DISCHARGES

QUJCKLY CURED
_____ - " /

Doctors recohimend Catarrhozone, 
it is natures own cure. It drives out 
the germs, heals sore spots, cleans 
away every vest age of Catarrhal 
taint.

You send the soothing vapors of the 
pine woods, the richest balsams arid 
healing essentials, right to the cause 
of your "cold by inhaling Catarrhozone. 
Little drops of wonderwpl "" curative 
power are distributed through the 
whole breathing apparatus by the air 
you breathe. Like a miracle, that’s 
row Catarrhozone cures bronchitis, 
catarrh, colds, and irritable throat. 
You comply breathe ies healing ;3umes 
and ever trace of disease flees as be
fore fire. ,

So safe ,infants can use it, ho sure 
to relieve, doctors prescribe it, so ben
eficial in preventing winter ills that 
no person can afford to do without 
Catarrhozone. Used in thousands of 
cases without failure. Compete outfit 
$1.00, lasts three months and is guar 
anteed to cure; smaller size 50c., all 
dealers or ‘the Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont. V.

FARMERS’ GROUP AND OTHERS 
.... TO RULETVHOLE CANADA?

(Continued from page one).
-----rt----rh

Henry Cox, postmaster of Bur ford 
for forty years, died at his home in 
his eightÿ-sixth year. -'r $

The/censorship on books and liter
ature generally, in operation during 
the war, has been removed. ^ 

A_man who registered as E. G. 
Bell, Chicago, at a hotel in London, 
Ont., died suddenly shortly after.

John F. Orde, K.C., of Ottawa, has 
been appointed tox succeed Mr. Justice 
Britton, resigned, iv the King’s bench 
division of the Supreme court of On
tario.

one time saying: “I cpn rule a con
vention, but not a mob.”

Rod. Mackenzie, first vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Criuncil of 
Agriculture, declared that the farm
ers with others were to form one 
group to overthrow the present group 
in control in Canada. ,

’Further troubles r 
United Farmers of Alberta. ' Now 
that the political executive has 
practically been put out of business 
the question of liquidating its liabili
ties must be considered. >

With nearly 150 resolutions yet to 
be handed the main convention on this 
its last day, expects the busiest ses
sion 0 nrecord.

The women’s section is asking per
sonal registration of those entitled' 

to use or sell liquor, also greater pro- 
A bitter attack on the Provincial 

educational system ’ was made by 
'l Delegate McKenzie, 

convention unanimously urged a 
change in school taxation on rural 
lands.

----- k—---------------
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The following interesting extract 

from an article by Mr. E: YV. Heatty.i 
i president of the C. P. R. appeared . Cross, Port Colborne; Dr. Snyder, 1 recently In the Montreal Gazette:

-,_____ I —V' ---------------

TEACHERS’ SALARIES ' -
Kingston Whg: Apairt from the

àrgùment that the increased cost of 
" living makes living expenses hiKer 
(and that is no insignificant factor in 
the purent demand) the very nature' 
of theri calling shoud bring about 
a sympathetic and favorable consid
eration of the claitins of the teachefs 
for higher salaries. Low salaries will ! 
eventually mean poor workers. Girls 
of sufficient intellgenice and spirit 
will not enter a profession which of
fers salaries which are not sufficient 
to provide anything but the- bare nec
essities of life. The natural result 
will be that the teachers of the next 
generation will not be of the same 
high-' type às those of the present ' 
day. ÿFhat is a fact whch will have 
to be faced unless the salaries of 
the - teachers are made sufficient to 
cover living costs and at the same 
time provide for a balance for holi
days,- amusement and provision for 
the' future. ' ' ' '

Ridgeway, artd Mayor Hastings, Mer 
ritton. ■

Officers were reported as follows 
by the nominating committee and; 
passed by the meeting :

President: Wm. German, Welland.
First Vice-President: Mayor H.P. 

Stephens, Niagara Falls.
- Second Vice-President: Mayor T5.J.

I Lovelace, St. Catharines.
Thired Vice-President: Mayor Geo. 

(f, Welland.
Louis Blake Duff, W41- 
Ald. E. Ç. Graves, St.

armes.
Names Committee: One man to be 

appointed from each municipality.
Publicity: W. B. Burgilyne, St. Ca

tharines; F. H. Leslie, Niagara Falls; | 
J. H.' Thompson, Thorold; B. u. .Mc
Cormick, Welland; P. B. Yates, SL 
Catharines : N. Shore, Port Colborne; 
and J. E, Carpenter, Thotold. (

Program Committee: To be com- 
nesed of the executive.

THE BOARD OF COMMERCE 
. Ottawa Journal. The Dominion 

Board « fCommerce is acting wsiely

A. M.

Emulsion of 
Oil

A réli^ble ïemedy lor pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
and Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. Price

50c and $1 Per Bottle
[Made and Sold By

Abbs & McNamara
Quality) Druggists

3O Queen Street - " I hip- K)2
Agent for Huyler’s- Page U Shaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

in securing an opinion of the Supreme, 
Court o fCanada respecting its legal
ity, power and jursdeition. There ap
pears to be a disposition in certain 
sections of the community to chal-. 
lenge the. board’s authority, and un
til the question is cleared up finally 
and beyond doubt, the commissioners 
are bound to have their work hamp-. 
ered and their usefulness impaired. 
When the public learns, as it is almost 
certain to learn, that the board is 
solidly based in law and that its rul
ings cannot be safely ignored, the 
case will be better for all concerned.

Helen, Lowden, a nurse, nineteen 
years of age,-was killed by an auto* 
mobile in Winnipeg.

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784

i

B

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
, Corner Quecnston and Calvin Street* 

Our facilities (or handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 

| for O BRIEN.
1 Also Sand and Gravel. • -

Machinery moving a specialty.

So much for ihe manner in which1 
the transportation machinery of the 
country is carrying out jts ôbliga-, 
tiens to the Canadian producer.! 
Other aspects of toe transportation! 
problem are less satisfactory. There 
are. many people who look upon 
Canadian Railways as custodians of 
magic fortunes which car.npt be ex
hausted. ^That bookkeeping should 
be as simple and inexorable in its 
tale of losses and vanished profits to 
a railway as it may be. to a corner 
grocer, is to these people 
able. It apwreiitjtyy 
to them that to no public is it moie 
important than to the Canadian pub
lic ■ that w tma tto
railway EeCuritiets In the world of 
thrift and investment should be care-

•and who vltiw ttfc ‘"ntitter from the 
standpoint of broad puklbL interest, 
it is at once apparent that. Ltiè Cana
dian publia pays a Very lev rate.for 
the quality of service rendered, end 
that a time is rapidly approaching 
when, if Canadian railway securities 
are not to be made less desirable to 
■investors than almost any othafr 
kind of Industrial security, railway 
rates will either have to go up, or 
railway operating costs go down. 1 
Such persons recognize that it is not 
because the situation of the railways 
is an easy one that certain compan-, 
ies have been able to show net earn-! 
ings—very low net earnings ccm-j 
pared to the actual cash invested in 
the industry—-but because in the past 
the shareholders of such cotfipanies 
have îbeen, as they are to-day, 
courageous persons willing to sup
ply the means for constructive en
terprises in which no. one hut them
selves had faith. apJ because, too, 
their officers have been skilled, re
sourceful and loyjl business men, 
assisted by staffs" filled with the 
spirit of pride a_nd devotion to their 
work. This, indeed, is the thing 
which has made it possible for Can
ada’s railroads to function success
fully during the war without making 
anything like the demands that for
eign roads—less efficient in serving 
their community, yet earning the 
same rates and paying the same 
wages—have made up their public 
exchequers. > I do not believe that 
this strain upon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken the general 
reputation of Canadian Railway se
curities should continue. The ser
vant. after ail, is worthy of his hire, 
and railway capital is not less 
worthy a servant than other forms 
of capital whose earqings have uot 
been so consistently depressed! | 

“The net earnings during the war 
years, of those companies which 

: showed net earnings, would have 
: been much lower had the Canadian 
; railroads been making expenditures 
| for maintenance which- circum

stances would have justified, but 
which conditions prevented duria" 
that period. These arrears ha va 
now to be made up. During 1933 
the Canadian Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
of steel rail. In place of, say. 2,- 
000,000 ties, worth Tic in 1914, the 
Canadian Pacific laid 4,434,000 -fies 
at 85c per tie. The sensational ad
vance in the rate of railway wages 
is well known. Further advance 
may be necessary within ■ the very 
near future, as indicated by discus
sions in the United States. The" price 
of coal lor locomotives was $3.69 in - 
191Sr‘ , Now it is $4.77. The cost Of 
hauling an average trgiri (freight or 
passenger) one mile has risen from 
$1.604 in 1913", to $2.494 in ft 13. It 
Is higher to-day. The operating ex-. 
penses of one mile of line in 1,915 
were $4,152; in 1.9.18, $7,046, and to
day they are even greater. On tho 
other hand, railway rates', taking all 
classes of revenue together, have afl- . 
vanned scarcely 25 per cent. I ven
ture to say no other industry in the
Dominion can show such modega-

......... ■"

vàitercîay^ Casés Almost 
Double Those of Previous 
Day—Thursday.

. N.e w York, Jan. 24.—I nil uemcauj 
and pneumonia cases in New 
York yesterday showed the | 
greatest increase since-IJie but - 
brerk BiêgW." the number of new 
pattents MWié* practfèalljf douEIe: 
7hôsè whl5 became ill Thursday/; 
There *were 1,332 new casec of I 
influenza and 403 new cases of 
pneumonia reported to^tlay, com
pare j with 671 and’ 190, respec
tively, brought to tliè attention 
of tlife He'd 1th Department yes
terday.

Deaths from influenza reported 
to-day were 23, an increase of 

I eight ovef yesterday, There 
were also 79 deaafls from pneu
monia, an increase of 24.

200,000^)00 DUTCH FLORINS ........
TO AID GERMAN CRED/L

. L.
Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cro

FLU IN CIlK/iGO

Chicago Jar#, 2V—With one out 
cf every hundred persons in Chicabo 
ill with influenza tod\y, according 
to health department estimates,,; 
HeSith Commissioner Dobertson pr;> 
^ared ti continue his offensive against 
the epidemic.,-

There were ,193 new casas report
ed festerday and 48 deaths. New cases 
of pneumonia total 341 with 53 
deaths. ~

Telephone service was seriously 
threatened with 1600 operators of" 
Jut with influenza.

Flossie Woodhouse, a Windsor tel
ephone operator, sixteen years of! 
age, took a dose of poison fifteen min
utes after coming home from duty 
.Thursday night, and died at mid
night. «r v, 14 " f

Vernon, B, C. is without a city 
council of a police commission, no 
nominations having been made for 
them, and the time having expired 
of those in office for 1919.

Hamilton Tigers defeated Aura Lee 
jn an O.H.A. senior game at Hamil-’ 
ton last night by 11 to 1.

.... ...

rER YARN
‘‘In Bdmed”' rfemaflted Georgette

*Wpfc^jï^ï"Tishing.’ ’
“Don’t they elsewhere,” demanded 

Tricotine.—r Louisville Courier-Jour- 
hal. ' ’ ’" ’

“Pop” - z
“Yes, my son.” •'
‘“Why do jhey call a ship ‘she’.
“I suppose it is because she always 

seems to require a mate, rr.jy boy.”— 
Yordœi's statesman.

!”---------
“Why don’t you go out before your 

people and tell them that you have ; 
earned this great office and you want 
it because you are entitled to it.

“That proceedure,!’ rejoined Senator 
Sorgum, “would be extremely ama
teurish. No polished politician thinks 
of accepting public responsibility ex
cepting with reluctance and as a great 
favor to his fellow man.1*—Washing
ton Star.-

“Why are so many young people 
sent away from horrut to study music?

“Most*"natural thing you could im
agine. Folks around tht house don’t 
want to be bothered hearing them 
pracice.”—Washington Star.

Long-faced Individual—My friend 
what would you do if you expected the 
end of the world in ten days ?

The Tramp—Wait for it.—Boston 
Transcript.

TOO QUIET
Husband—That new maid, is cer

tainly quiet. One would never know 
that she was in the place.

Wife—She isn’t. She left this 
morning.—Loridon Tit-Bits.

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Rouses, Farms 

and L,,°ts for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Bhone 1I77.

—-———---- -- - - - - - - - - - - -—
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BEST DEI J VERY

Phone 2078
BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 

CARTAGE AND I 
MOVING

Auto Service at all hours. 
Office: I8 Queen Street.

-I~

The Hague, Jan. 23,—The foreign 
minister announces officially that 
rangements have been made by Holl
and for a loan to German of two hun
dred million florins .The loan will be 
fçr ten years, and may be renewed.
It is based, on coal security, witij the 
stipulation that sixty million florins regular with a few strong spots

For Colds, Pain, Headache. Neural
gia, Tootharifc, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin" marked with the 
neons “Buyer" or you are not taking 
AÀiiip at all.

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Adpiriit” in 'an Upbroken “Bayer” i aw çea,.

Here is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must sayl
AepSrJn Ir Uic tfScje mark Tre'xisffred in feanada) cf.’îîav.-r Msnufao, 

arctic aj-'lCealia* of Sa-iloyUcar.ld. vV id i U It U>v! I ■ luzqii.i citât .■ .Zi, : j 
manufacture, to assist the public agninet imitations, tîie TaLImb uf
will tp Biaui*od witb tlwir xoaciui.trad.*, mam, H» 'ifce/vr tiiuts."

pacltape which contain-. Me 
recïTona. Then you are yn. 
Aspirin—the geuuiu- jr 
sentied by pliyaiciacs i-.r",,"; 
tuen years. Now Mads.

Handy tin box/.a «fïiUâto 
lets'cost but a if;' e.’atjj 

“Bayer"! also ^11, .larger .“Bayer’’

are to be spent in Holland or in the 
Dutch Indies. The Dutch Parliament! 
must first ratify the loan before ie 
becomes effective.

Wail Street continued dull and ir- MAKE CAN,gagaai

x

_____ O» . i. : "wsw/r-r- - Lim
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The New Electorat!
inadc

F3
HANQINQ conditions * have given the 

^ Dominion a ne.w electorate—the women 
iof Canada.

-: Canadian womanhopd, to take full advantage
gt its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed, on the questioiis of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that wilj be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public question^.

Women Mast Read the Daily Newspaper
, .The extension of the fran
chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and out .pf season.

But this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that are 
badly needed. -

There must be legislation 
for the aged, as well as for thé 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance.

1 These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
jypmen.

The Globé is hot a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to pytside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that true 
-liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
Have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the first 
Tororlto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited fôt all 
Canadian hômfemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the home, in public life, 
in business, in the profession* and 
in 'Industry.

m

What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
ol what it will be in the future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili- 

ties at its disposal—to make it even more wprifry of a place 
in every Canadian home. " " • ' ’ "

:m 7*’ " ; TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
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only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street Eàst, 
Toronto, Ont. i
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—^ <Sl W.' J. BLACK, •
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With A Selected Farmer
After the çourse at the Training Centre, thé length 

of which depends on the progress of the individual but
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mmmm rssggggsgygOLD JOELIFT OFF CORNS!
Children

We Guarantee to Please You
ZSelwyn &\Co.’s Brilliant New

..BfBifHümnCiürîngnB»

ONE HORSE ^ARTING 
and delivery work.

Rlionc 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

J31 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Offi 
and residence 35 Church s.tre< 
Telephone 624.

of Canada

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has 

| suined practice

Hungarian food stocks are at the 

lowest point yet recorded. Persons are 
succumbing . to starvat/on on the ! 
stre^ pf Jiedape&t. ,„tâ

it. •-*———r4—é— ------ j
, New Yorn^Funds advaecodv fromrH

9

It is ttu| man who “looks” àhead 
who gets ahead.in diseases of the j 

eye- ear, nose and throat— and pres-, 
'"of glasses. Office hours 9 R>1 

11 ti80 to’4 p m- and 7 to 8
jB-ip. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.xn. Sundays

Mj-iiK **v*. r,5d*hn 1
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One

i Successor to ‘«Twin Beds” and ^ 
“Fair and Warmer” ”

A Cascade of Clean,] 
Clever Comedy

iRecord Runs <in [New-York, Chicago 
' and Philadelphia

! One Solid Year at the Play House, London. 
mi Harris Theatre (Nëw York) Production \ "

AND A DISTINGUISHED CAST
PRICES-

25,35,50,75c, $1, $1.50
SEAT SALE NOW OPEN

FIVE DAYS NEXT WEEK
Commencing Tuesday

T
Girls, Giggles, Gowns, Laughter, j

Dance and Song, !
Usual Prices 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

ain Matinee Daily !|

EMPLOYERS
THE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

-The “Monday fording Disease” 
Affecting Horses.

Symptoms Described, end a Course 
of Treatment Suggested for Allev
iating and Curing the Troubir— 
Working Over Asparagus and 
Rhubarb Beds.

(Contributed by OhtHrlo UepMrtment m 
■*’ V Agriculture. Toionto.)

YMPHANGIT1S, commonly 
called weed, a ehoi of grettsr 
or Monday morning disease, 
ia a common aliment 1: 

horses. Some horses are prcdiôpose- 
to the trouble and'suffer after belrif 
exposed to slight exciting cauass.

It occurs in horses that are acqus 
tomed to regular work and high .feed 
ing, when such are given a rest .fo; 
a day or longer and in the meantime 
receive their regular ration of grain, 
hence the name "Monday morning 
disease,” it frequently- being noticed 
on Monday morning in work horses 
that have stood idle and been well 
fed- since the Saturday even pro
ceeding. v- /

It consists in inflammation of the 
lymphat glands, usually those of the 
hind liinb or limbs, but it is not un
common for the fore limbs to: De, 
the seat.

Symptoms.—The first symptoms 
usually are rigofs - (shivering) fol
lowed by well mai ked increae of tem
perature; but as-those symptoms Us
ually occur at night they arc not 
often noticed. The first symptoms 
usually noticed are well marked sore
ness and lameness, usually of. a hind 
limb. From reasons not understood 
the! ri^ht hand llir.b is more fre
quently involved than the near oc6. 
Pressure upon the inner surface, ol 
the limb from the stieath or mamma! 
downwards reveals well marked sore 
nesay and at first a beaded condition 
to the touch. If a fore leg Is the scat 
this condition will exist on the innet 
surface of the (ore arm. There is 
usually well marked increase in tem
perature, a full, rapid pulse and often 
more or less well marked laborer 
breathing. Appetite more or less im 
paired, and in some case^ cqlicki 
pains are noticed. The swelling of thi 
parts usually -Increase rapidly anti 
(he bead,ea condition disappears, and 
there is usually a decrease in sore
ness and lameness. Exercise reduces, 
the swelling and lameness, but they 
reappear. diiAng the night; and ae 
eaçh fchne this occurs there is a ten- 
detrey to organization of some of.the 
earadatp whiëh may result in a 
chronic, big leg, hence it is not wise 
to /exercise or work until the acute 
lameness has disappeared.

Treatment.—If colicky pains be 
well marked, give a colic drench, 
as one oz. each of laudanum, sweet 
spirits of nitre and tincture of bella
donna in a pint of water. EotioW, tip 
with a brisk purgatiye -of 7 to 10 
drams aloes (accordiâfe to size of pa
tient) and two drams ginger. Give 
the purgative at first if colicky pains 
are not well marked. Follow up with 
four drams nitrate of potassum twice 
daily for two days. Keep the patient 
in comfortable stall excluded from 
drafts andXbathe the affected leg fre
quently with hot water and after 
bathing-rub well with a stimulant 
linament, as one made of 2 oz. oil 
of turpentine,-1 oz. tincture of iodine, 

. % oz. 'gum camphor, 6 oz. alcohol, 
and water to make a pint. Feed bran 
only until purgation commences, then 
feed reasonable quantities of hay, but 
no grain. Continue treatment until 
the acute soreness and lameness have 
passed, then give regular work or 
exercise. The swelling will reappear 
at night for a few days. Prevention 
consists in either materially reducing 
the grain ration on days thaft the 
horse is not working, or seeing that 
he gets exercise in some way/

Repeated attacks usually result in 
a chronic big leg, called elephantites, 
which is incurable.—j. H. U., Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Doesn’t hurt at all and costs only 

a few cents

Pain?, No.vnpt one-bit! Just drop 
a little Freezone on that touchy 
corn, instantly its tops aching, then, 
you lift that bothersome corn right 
off. Yes, magic! Costs only a few 
cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sella 
a tiny bbttle, .sufficient to rid your 
feet of every hard corn, soft corn/ 
ar corn between the toes, and cal 
luscs, without one particle of pain, 
soreness or irritation. Freezone is the 
myptei'iote ether discovery of a 
Cincinnati genius.

:r -X -' r~-----------
jftmsil DYE TRADE

DRAWS ON HUNS.

Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Jan. 23.— 
A committee of dye-users has gone 
to Germany to select and purchase- 
two militai pounds vvorth of dye
stuffs, owing to the .aligrtage of suit
able dyes for trade use here. It is 
reported that the Government is fin
ancing the scheme. Recently, Tbc; 
Board of Trade Journal announced 
the formation of an expert committee 
in connectio nwith the distribution 
of dyestuffs flow Germany under the 
reparation clause of the peace trea
ty. The visit1 to Germany, however, 
is for the purchase-of dyes additional 
to this amount.

He dropped into his usual seat 
One night in Stokes' store;
His weather-beaten, whiskered face 
A sad expression bore.

He was a pessimistic soul,
As most folks were aware,
^nd really couldn’t see much good 
In people anywhere. _

',<> • y r ...
Bob Stokes, the grocer, was a man 
Good-natured to the core,
And always had a word of cheer 
•For patrons of his storo.

He asked Old Joe about his health, 
And Joe, he says, says tie :
“Altho’ my health is pretty good, 
‘Tain’t what it ought to ee.”

Bob spoke of friends around the 
place ' " \
As .cheery as could be :
Joe made a face, and sighed and said 
“’Tain’t what they ought to fie.”

And business everywhere, he thought 
Was fairly up a tree, .
“Altho’ it’s pretty fair,” ne says, 
‘“Tain’t what it ought to be.”

Bob spoke o ftoiS and spoke of that, 
The church and school and all;
Joe’s face took on a dismal look, 
Jpst ■ like a cellar wall. "
“They may be good enough,” he 

said
—His nature plain to see—
“But all the same,’ they’re none of 

them
Just what they ought to be.”

Bob Stokes could not stand any more 
And thumped Iris fist “kerswat!”

• Down on the counter good and hard. 
Joe jumped like he was shot.
“Old Joe,” Bob said, “you make me 

- tired,
It sort of seems to me
Most things are good enough but you
Ain’t what you ought to be !"

Flctchcr’a Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.) 
Foods are specially prepared yor babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are'not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before thé public after years of research ,< 
and no claim has been made for it that its Use;for over 39 
years has not proven. ’ i 1

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It i^ pleasant. It contains 
neither. Opium, Morphine npr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For ‘more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea,; ailaÿiûg Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating th»/S<omach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation çf *Foôd/giving healthy and natural sleep.* i 
The-Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears ofthe Signature

Q»hW.4WHi00j*èANY. HEW Yq.RK CITI

The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
.secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business/ 
forces them ,to employ aijybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily- 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example :—- 1

Working and

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
TEACHERS

LAW CLERKS 
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS 
SALES MANAGERS ¥
TRAVELLING SALESMEN ‘J 
CHEMISTS
YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

These workers are returning to civil occupations with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater 
capasity for work.

X 5 \ r. ”
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"^.Ly •
EMPLOYERS

Please state your requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
--2 PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT

lias a representative to render special service in the 
re-establishment o' tiie returned soldier.

tel. No.
TORONTO, 43 King Si. West tl. 3501

Over Asparagus 
Rhubarb Beds.

The handling of asparagus and 
rhubarb beds in the spring of the 
year is largely dependent on the sit
uation of them and the time that the 
owner has at his disposal both in 
the fall and spring.

Where properly handled the as
paragus beds in the fall of the year 
should have had all tops removed 
and burned and the soil ploughed- 
over the top of the row so that a 
furrow would be left to remove the 
water.

In the spring of the year the as
paragus bed, if ploughed in the fall, 
should be ploughed back and then 
given a thorough disking so that the 
soil would warm up quickly, espe
cially around the croWn of the plant. 
After this cultivation should be prac-. 
ticed until the 1st of July when cut
ting should cease and the bed re
ceive a heavy coating of good ma
nure and a Considerable quantity of 
commercial fertilizer.

Rhubarb beds in the fall of the 
year should be manured heavily with 
well-rotted manure after the tops 
have been removed.

Rhubarb beds in the spring of tfie 
year are generally given a cultivation 
and much of the rougher manure car
ried from the roots of the plan.t» 
and the crown. This permits the 
warming up of the scril and conse
quent eaYly growth.—A. H. McLen
nan, Vegetable Specialist.

Clover Seed and Hay Crop.
A crop of seed and of hay can be 

made from the second, crop of clover 
jdst as well as only one crop, accord
ing to the experience of a Pennsyl
vania farmer. In his practice the 
crop is cut when most of the heads 
are filled and brown. It is then cured 
In the usual way for hay and when 
good and dry the hullers will get 
out all the seed as well as if the 
stalks were dead and weatherbeaten. 
The resulting hay, while not of the 
best quality, is wery good and ) the 

- cattle will eat it even to the last bit.

Kingston, is to have an industrial 
eommissioner, who will -olso act as 
secretary of the Board of Trade, his 
salary to be $4,000,

Agricultural Training For 
Soldier Settlers

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 
satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 

Committee in his district that—
(a) He has performed the required military 

service;
(b) He is sincere in his intention to make 

farming his permanent occupation;
(c) He is physically capable and is fitted 

in general to make a success of the 
farming business.r *•

If he is otherwise qualified, but has not 
had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recoipmetid that he t? 

ÿ given agricultural training. A generous scale 
4" of allowances for soldiers in training has been 

. adopted.

Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
The applicant who is recommended f«w instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
machinerv, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
farm blacksmithing; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion -of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. .Short lectures on the 
business management of a farm will be given.

will not exceed three months, the man is placed with • 
carefully selected farmer in the district in which he 
intends to settle, to complete his training. During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the soldier is 
visited from time to time byi rcpresentativesxof the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take up *j 
farm of his own, • .

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training .the soldier settler will gain a thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense; will learn tp 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, Lnd 
at thesame time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means.

On His Own Farm
When, a settler iis deemed qualified by the Agricul- 

turaUQualification Committee, the Board will assist him 
to bfccome established On a farm of his" own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to co-operate 
V !h him in liis work, thereby ensuring his success and 
ce saluent ability to discharge his obligations and be- 
com/ permanently established. ^
f £v--' . / ,

Fair To Both
The proL ' '"re r - , ,cd not only gives the soldier an 

opportunity ot ' /-coming familiar with his environ
ment and of ac ,-...iiiig the experience requisite to success, 
but ensures adding to the nation’s fundamental industry
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For the NerveAFTERBIRTH RETAINED THOUGH 103, SMOKES
HER PIPE EVERY DAYSTOP CATARRH tfOPEN 

- NOSTRILS AND.HEAD sed moil DOCTOR WARD,-The Specialii nly Real Nerve Tonic 
Good Supply of Rich

LAWRENCE, Mass., Jan. 23.—Mrs. 
Mary Regan, Lawrence's oldest resi
dent has past. her one hundred and 
third birthday. She is the mother of 
seven children, sixteen grandchildren 
and five greatgrandchildren cafl her 
“grandma.”

Mrs. Regan had a doctor but once 
in her life, sbe smokes a pipe every 
morning and' night, eats a plate of 
içe cream every night, and says that 
she is willing to tile now, mat shc.has 
lived long enough and has seen .all 
she cares twee.

Mrs. Regan cites the fact that her 
greatest pleasure in life was the rftjs- 
in/g of her family, and “outside that 
meeting Daniel O’Connell.” She shook 
hands with the great Irish statesman 
in her native county of Cork.

Créa* I" la'Nostrils
te'at.Oace. The Cause and Cure of a Not 

Uncommon Trouble. * LIFELONG MISERY SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUST!* 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUMMATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE SKIN * 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMÂ, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD ’cONDlTlro 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much hü 
ito you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give ever- 
tnt the benefit of tha knowledge acquired through the tong experience of a graduated, licensed and J 
ed specialist, in order td tiring about the most,.satisfactory results in the shortest possible time ^

NERVE EXHAUSTION . _
A CONDITION AKFEOT1NG MANY MEN-THE GREAT AM-

.ER1CAN DffiEASË — IT jg BROUGHT Of^Ft&.OUIt MAN- ■
NER OF WING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY - - AMERI- ■RMBfll
CANS EXB&yST MORE NERVOUS ENJ&jSjG YiâTH AN ANY ■ WF "ÜBI 
OTHER RAOT.OF PEOPLE. mammmam,
There are a gj^t many m en who need 

nervous system.: These men d

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils Will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely, No move s-effling. 
hawking, miÜMrus discharge, dryness 
or headachèi, no struggling for

ttned towould only a 
instead of \
I,” said an imminent! 
:t, we doctors wouldl 
insulting rooms crowdj

Cows of All Ages Are Sometimes 
Affected — Remedies Suggested 
Where Veterinary Cannot Be 
Had—Grape Pruning For the 
Garden.

(Contributed by fhiterlo Department ot 
— Agriculture. Toronto.)

E&ÈNTION of the afterbirth, 
foetal membranes or placen- 

■ IE ta, commonly called "the 
AT' cleanings," is not uncommon 

in cows. Its cause is not understood. 
While it is probably more frequently 
met with In cows in low condition 
and unsanitary surroundings, no 
care, food, attention or surroundings 
act as preventives. It is noticed ib 
cotes of vail ages, all breeds, cows in 
all conditions and at all seasons. We 
cannot understand why it occurs, or 
why it cannot be prevented, but ex
perience teaches us that such is the 
fa£t. Good care, comfortable sur
roundings, avoidance of cold and 
dampness, especially in cold weather 
and giving a warm mash for a day 
.or. two after calving tend to aid ex
pulsion of the membranes, but even, 
all precautions frequently fail. The 
administration of medicines is in
effective. In ordinary cases the mem- 
brânes are expelled shortly or in a 

-few hours after parturition, while in 
-other cases they are retained for 24 
hours or longer and then spontan
eously expelled. In other cases spon
taneous expulsion does not take place 
until after decomposition, when they 
are expelled In pus and small pieces.

Tile symptoms are usually evident 
by.the protrusion through the vylva 
of ..a portion of the,membranes, but 
In rare cases this symptom is not 
present, the membranes being wholly 
cofttained within the uterus. In such 
caiés, provided the cow has been un
tied ft is hard to know whether they 
are retained or have been eaten by 
the cow. Cows have the object ion- 
able habit of eating the afterbirth. 
We cannot account for this taste, and 
when poeslble It should be prevented. 
In some cases the consumption of the 
membranes does not appear to affect 
the health or general condition of the 
afiiffial; In others it causes trouble, 
anlLin some cases death from various 
contlitions. -

Treatment.—When the membranes 
havq been retained for 24 hours or 
oyer in warn\ Weather or for forty- 

i eight hours In cold weather they 
should twcarefully removed by hand. 
Where- a veterinarian can readily be 
procured it is probably wise for the 

. ordinary stock owner to employ him, 
but a stockman who understands the 
anatomy of the parts, and is not 
afraid of a dirty and sometimes ted
ious. job can operate himself. Thé 
liding membrane of the womb Is cov
ered with many little lumps (called 
cotyledons) which are attached by 
constricted necks, with surfaces vary
ing from one Inch or less to three or 
four inches in diameter, to which the 
membranes are attached. The oper
ator should have an antiseptic lotion 
as a 2 per cent, solution of one of the 
cog! tar antisetlcs in warm water. A 
gallon of two of this should be in
jected into the womb. The operator 
tbén disinfects his hand and arm with 
the same, introduces the hand into 
the womb and carefully separates the 
membrane from each cotyledon, be
ing careful to not tear off any of 
them. If a few are removed the con
sequences arc not likely to be ser
ious,. but it is better to remove none. 
When the whole has been removed a 
little more of the antiseptic should 
be1 Injected into the womb. It is 
good practice to give the cow 4.0 to 
50 drops of carbolic acid in a part 
Of chid water as a drench, or sprin
kled on her food three times dally 
until all discharge ceases.—J, H, R-, 
O. A. College, Guelph. ,7. ,

And a Dangerous Operation, by 
Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

,rt cf thing which the spec 
|kt, ,-f is the r ervous run 
ndit'.on coused by overwork 
rwmy anxieties ..t today. Suf 
m; themselves tiled, morosd 
led and unable to keep Uni] 

su dd cl 
They ar

:atpaçnt for theii 
fnè reason theynot know what' is 

don’t feel right—wiry they can’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A; specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right tiro# so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhausion have no endurance—no ambition

MET, WED AND SEPARATE
ALL IN SEVEN HOURSMRS, M. J. GORSE

8928 Unipn St., Vancouver, B.C,
“I suffered with.all the symptoms 

of Female Trouble, wfth chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
I h<ul pains low down in the back and 
sides of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s care and he 
advised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

Then, I started taking ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ ; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this medicine has completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight, was only 143 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
am free of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.V

MRS. M. J. GORSE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 

At .all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Ont.

is ikt
Wanted — draftsman fami-

Har with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 

• Falls, Ont. f

SAN FRANCISCO, GAL., Jan. 23- 
Let thé exponent of loVe aHffrst sight 
glance at the record of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa M. Rogers, introduced, wedded 
and separated all in -the same day! 

Here is the programme!
Nine a.m.

.with nervous exhausion have no endurance 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 

xlong, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged.-They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body a nd there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low. \

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, FAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of-these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single;-.-day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would bo strong and healthy if they could 
set rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. When a mah gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy b-urden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come s to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving .him great, benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
“building process’’ of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of.any of the various vital 
organs, can' be accomplished only by working djrect through the bleed stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

(.misery
:d l’.eivts,

OFFICE HOU KS kiMlllg the lier-.vo wiwi jjvi*vu 
sedatives is a terrible mistakd 
-only, real nerve tonic iS.a gooJ 
By of rich, red blood. Therefor 
Icure nervousness and rudow 
[h, Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills 
lid be taken. These pills actually 

rich blood, which strong 
Is the nerves, improves the appel 
F gives new strength and spirits 
I makes, hitherto despondent pcoph 
Hit and cheerful. If you are a 
out of sorts’’ you should begii 

png yourself today by takeing Di 
jliamk’ Pink Pills.

throug

CARPET CLEANING
OW is THE TIME TO HAVE 
your carpet cleaned. We do yom 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranch- 
eik—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 1* 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

introduced; 10 a.m. fall1 
in love; 11.30 a.m., He proposes; 11.31 
a.m. she accepts; 12.15 p.in., arrive 
Los Angeles to wed. 1 p.m., get li
cense; 2 p.m., arrive aUhome o? min
ister; 2.15 p.m. knot tied;" 3.30 p.m. 
arrive, at bride home; 3.33 p.m. ask 
parental blessings; 3.33p.m. don’t 
get it; 3.34 p.m. “My father objects, 
I can never live with y'oti,’’ says bride; 
3.35 p.m. beautiful fadeout of groom 
leaving home of bride never to return.

Rogers, who is a New York sales
man, aggrees with his wife that they 
cannot be happy and asks jointly with 
her, an annulment of their marriage.

Mondays, Wednesday* and 
Saturdays—9 a. tn. to 9p. m,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p m.

Sunday Hours— ID a. m, to 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

fe new,

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave 79 Niagara Square
WANT CANADIAN CURRENCY COR. NIAGARA STREET fou can get these pills 

• dealer in medicine, or by mail a 
Cents a box or six boxes for $2.51 
n Tiic Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.'t
irkvijle, Ont.® Wood’s Phosphoiine,

The Orel a1 English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates tho whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old. Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain. Worry, Despon
dency-, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of eue 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price *1 per box, six 
torsr,.. Bold by an
druggists or ms,.tin to plain pkg. on receipt ot 
price. Nmtmmphlet'mailedfree. THE WOOD 
MEDICINE CO.TMMT0. OUT. (FkbuI, Wliiw)

LONDON, Jan. 23—Dissatisfaction 
is being shown by Canadian soldiers 
still here that thrii* payements are be
ing made in English Currency with a 
consequent loss of exchange. This 
they allege, is Contrary-to enlistment 
conditions, and at a meetinb on Tues
day, jthey appointed a committee of 
nine 'to obtain Canadian currency in 
the future, and to recover back bal
ances. If necessary they will enforce 
their right by constitutional pro- 
ceedure.

'WILL SEND YACHT FOR TRIAL 
WITH CUP CHALLENGER

Opposite JV^cKinlcy Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.NEW YORK, Jay 23—Sir Charles 
Allom, a leading English Yachtsman, 
who arrived in New York yesterday 
on the Cedric, said- today that" Sir 
Thomas Lipton will send ap3-meter 
Shamrock to America this spring to 
meet the cup challenger, Shamrock 
IV., in aseries of -trial races. Alfred 
Draper will be the skipper of the 
23-meter boat, Sir Charles said.

ASSUME CONTROL
OF IMPERIAL PENSION

Ittàwa, Jan. 22.—The administra 
1 of the pensions of ex-member 
the Imperial Forces resident il 
iada has been transferred to th 
bdiction of the Board of Pensio 
iimissioners for Canada. Aur.horit 
I this change is contained in J 
kr-iv^eouncil which was p.-.sned o| 
■ary 19th and made récroéctivj 
■anuary 1.

«a three for *10, at drug- stores.
address m receipt of price.

eY3iît'''"«Sd^S,,ÿn:lncre*ae8 “xrey matter” ; 
■.Tooic-wi l bihld y°uup. *8 a box, or two for 
gttidrqf^lpres: or )»(|»ilpyjeceipt of çrioe,

A SNAP—$300 win buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in gooj condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyaide Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

Jack Dempsey has appepjfed for 
an-'-ofikial-* inlejA^attorr-'ltito the 
charges that he wâS a draft-dodges 
during the recept, yNqr. v-. .

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bgll TçJepJiQru 
Building. oSlt.f^

THE TOP IN PIANO BUTLDlNi

e Olde Firme of Hcintzzman & Ca 
aited, 68 St. Pdul street, St. Call 
nes, arc within very few steps td 
r of having been in business al 
)o,nmnufasturers for three- quail 

accntury. Their start in bud 
MtnWaS in 1850. During all thesl 
Bis they have kept in the leaden 
|.because determined to build onlj 
larw that would appeal to the mos 
■tic musical taste—and a pianl 
■ was made to last. Among thei 
■a Of Art Uprights is the Ionid 
Ifch is a very beautiful piano, an 
led.for the moderate sized parlo 
Eppartmcnt house.

LONDON
KELLOGG’S

Outshine All ImitationsFLAKES!large lot 48x110 ft. fiye rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 
payment.

$1700.00—®n North St,, large cot
tage - with barn, all are in fair 
repair, central, will accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged.

$1800.00—0n Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair, two bed
rooms will accept small cash pay
ment, balance arranged. - ' ,

$2000.00—0n Deeper St., frame
cottage with bam, all in good re
pair, will accept small cash pay
ment..

$360JL00—°n Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all in good repair, will 
accept 81500.00 cash, balance mort
gage at 7 per cent.

"PHE packagi y be imitated 
inside cannot

mb COON fust to, 
LONDON.ONT. ™

CwtCC hugjiC but the
Grape Pruning For the Garden,
The average neglected - grapevine 

is generally such a tangled mess that 
It is very difficult to describe how 
to prune it. The owner should de
termine, what sort of a trellis he 
mêais «'fasten his vine on. If there 
art a number of vines In a row the 
general practice is to grow it on two 
wires, these to be drawn tight on 
poète about 16 feet apart, first wire 
three feet and second wire five feet 
fr»m th* ground. If only one or two 
vines are in a place it can be grown 
on a trellis made of two narrow 
strips of board nailed to poets.

One thing never to be overlooked 
is ail fruit la produced on last year’s 
wood. Most neglected vines have too 
much old wood. Try to get one or 
two upright canes of two-year-old 
wood or older with four arms or 
younger canes equally distributed on 
tiiê two wires. These arms should 
not be over six feet long, giving four 
arms of this length. This Is suffi
cient bearing wood for any vine. Sup- 
poke the upright.part is satisfactory 
and there are four arms on it, from 
these arms laterals or <■ side shoots 
will grow, on which the fruit is pro
duced. A vine should be pruned af
ter it freezes before winter and be
fore it thaws in the spring. Pruning 
In mild weather causes bleeding from 
th* cuts. The laterals that bore fruit 
should be cut back, only leaving one 
bufl tq Sprout the following season 
and the fruit will grow on that 
sprout. It Is quite easy to occasion- 
ally.renew pne or more arms by train
ing a young branch to take the older 

'onK’s place. When that is done cut 
off the old branch. With a little 
practice priming is easy, the common 
fault being to leave too much wood. 
It in doubt as to the above method of 
pruning, lyite for Illustrated Bulle
tin 237, “The Grape in Ontario.”

ncubator
OR SALEThe Genuine Original

“ MADE IN LONDON”
zZ/ ManSon - Campbell' Chat- 

tam make; 160 egg capacity 
?rice 812. Can be seen a

198 Lake Avenue
TOASTEDTIM CORN FLAKES ►kates Ground anc

Concaved at 15c Pair
[Y latest improved skat 
sisder. Call and see. ADi 
prniture repaired at
iovelly Woodlurning Worli

30 Centre Street

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 >a > ,, ..... 14 Queen St. Outshine All Imitations

JDE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

The Best __

Tungsten Electric 
? Lamps

The Kind . Yon Read flboutT
- _____ __ _
Wé carry the^largestïstock in the
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and.’.save 
money.,:

Guaranteed[agàiust defects. 2^

3rmers, Notice
H you wantT&e Big Package

Only ffiede In Canada by

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Corn Flake Company, Limited

, • • HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT.

Sell Hog
!r alive or dressed, ca

"Ute or tciepliunc f.»r 01 
l11 ices before selling clsewhcr

Moyer Bros:, Ltc
S Frank St. - Theme lti 

ST. CATHARINESScarcity of Bleeder Cattle.
With tho growing scarcity of feed

er cattle and the advance in value 
of .farm lande, the baby-beef indus
try is of increasing importance and 
Is receiving the attention ot farmers 
in all live) etoe It sections of the 
eountry. __ . , ^ 7. a. .

J. H. SANDHAM LUMBER
.tomes M. McBride & Son 
George-st, near Welland ev 

tslephonk 41 w
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street 
Telephone 1112 ~TT

Kitchener defeated Argonauts in 
an O.H.A. senior game at Toronto 
last night 12 to 3.

.-aafcj'SÉ'iam

SEE!
SEE

33L

Il I



It is the Root of. Personal the Mainstay of Social 
Order, the,Bulwarkvof International Peace '■ >**

t The earliest settlers in Canada were roused by \
1 nC Makers the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 
of Canada useful citizenship. Young and old were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Çolleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did j
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to j
this day.

Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
1 hC 1 esting a public spirit hostile towards all injustice, dis- 

Pan aria honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral 
fibre of the Canadians of a latet day. Would 

they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freèdom and the rights of the weak?
Over 400,000 men voluntarily offered their lives, and endured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the great trial*

;ara Square

Biahf t hr CBooO EiQhf
’0 ASSUME CONTROL

OF IMPERIAL PENSIONS

.Ottawa; Jan. 22. The administra
is ■ of the pensions of ex-members 
! the Imperial Forces resident in 
anada has been transferred to the 
frisdiction of the Board of Pension 
timmissioners for Canada. Authority 
or this cliangg is contained in an 
rriV-.t vtY'oiincil which was passed on 
feuiury I8L1W—d ntmdt) retroactive 

January 1.

wc fought and conquered in more than four 
years of war.

How can we retain the Victory only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be

-1 ^ guarded " àgainst an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope of.bringing about a full

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

All the progress of 
humanity in Civil
ization for the last 
2000 years has 

been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, missions and charities.
—- Victory places upon

the shoulders of the 
Allied Nations the re
sponsibility, for direct
ing new conditions to
right ends. Canada must do her share.

The Church must prepare to meet the 
needs of the new day. Old standards of life 
with old habits of thinking and of giving will 
be wholly inadequate. ‘ We must do in our day 
what our fathers did in> theirs. The hope of 
the world is bound up with the strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

^ •Ayr„«-in«û j. nat contact is enaea, nuwThe Menace comes another test. Not
q£ To-day < on^y Canada, but all over

the world, sectional and 
glass struggles for material rewards apd for 
mastery threaten the present basis of Soteiety.

Lua,1 va Inns ga»ncd-ki the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which we 
lived during the War. Now there is 
great danger that they may fade from 
viéw, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease.
1 The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two-thirds of the 
-human race. They are mastering our 
modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. J Paganism stands for 
the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

What the Church
Has Done*.*., *.

AT the top in piano building

Ye Okie Firme Of Heintzzman & Co., 
limited, 68 St. Paul street, St. Cath- 
irincs, arc within very few steps to- 
lay of having been in business as 
iano^nanufasturers for three- quar- 
ers «2 acentury. Their start in bus- 
hess was in 1850. During all these 
jllùWéthey have kept in the leailer- 
Mi*,Sçjbause determined to build only 
, pla* that would appeal to the most 
n tistito musical taste—and a piano 
mat was made to last. Among their 
Fries of Art Uprights is the Ionic, 
p ii h is a very beautiful piano, and 
juit.ed for the moderate sized parlor 
|r appartment house.

The Coming
The World’s Need is Spiritual

I speak as one standing upon the watch-tower, an* know what the need 
of the land is. It" is not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
things will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George,
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

The Forward Movements
FIVE Christian Communions, Anglr 

can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth 
odist, and Presbyterian, are con

vinced that the time has come to __
all Christians to a clearer

lief in God, the Father'Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly,, to . the Canadian 
neopld, that: the only effective method of 

making good cit feens is by urging 
men to a niorC faithful practice 
of Christianity, by inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ. 
They insist that there is no other 
dependable way correcting evil 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They call: the people to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. Fight

rouse
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King. 
They believe that the Church 
should be equipped adequately 
withi men and money to enable it 
to meet the needs sfnd opportuni
ties of the New Day.

Thèse five separate Commun
ions are of one mind as to their be-

EACH of the Communions named'is in the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest elTort 

to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend i'x 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and \w-tj

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task.1 Say : “Here am I, send "le."’

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada

is but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 
Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada
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| ft inter.'' and it all comes from 
tarvcJ rttni-

jug the nerves with poison- 
, sedatives is a terrible mistake. 

L only, real nerve tonic is a good 
U,), of rich, red blood. Therefore 

cure nervousness and rudown 
Kb; Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
lid be taken. These pills actually 

ike new, rich blood, wliièh strong
mens the nerves, improves the appe- 

gives new strength and spirits, 
iid makes liitherto despondent people 
|rig!it and cheerful. If you are at 

out of sorts” you should begin 
«ring yourself today by takeing Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
By dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
[«cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
rom The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 

troekville, Ont.

Incubator
FOR «SALE
(Maikon - Campbell! Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity 
Price 812. Can be seen at

198 Lake Avenue

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

latest improved 
gtieder. Call and see, 
buniture repaired at

■kate
Also

illy Woodturning Works
30 Centre Street

armers, Notice !
If you want

to.Sell Hogs
' ther alive or dressed, call 
" *te or telephone f.-r our 
h'-cea before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros:, Ltd.
| S Frank St. Phone 197

ST. CATHARINES

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sons. 
Lcorge-st, near Welland avc

Î8I.EPHONB 41 W

Qn]y Real Nerve Tonic
I® a Good Supply of Rich,

F exhausTFStî
acne, skin 

Loon condition!'
|urs is of much beneSi 
gain feeling well-_tUl 
lers, I give every p,* 
, licensed and rcgiate, 
ossible time.

Red Blood
would only sttned to,.f ueJl'lo wuu,u V J .............

hIoo,j. instead of worrying
*“ mi >• said an imminent
#111sclvi5 •ll>

we doctors would
[fV espv -

consulting rooms crowd-
•Vfl wrecks. Mor$ people

worrry than anything

Thc ,ort rf thing which the spec- 
suokr rf is the r.eivous run- 

‘„,.4it’on coused by overwork»wn cuuui
hd the many anxieties -t today. Suf- 
F fmj themselves tiled, morose, 
Lpirted und unable to keep their 

U to «tfihltg. *nY suddcn 
[.., *■ r. blow. They are

, rj rr,r„..'— 'nars/ and do not 
6-cl: fl night. Headaches, neu-

tsr nerve pains are part

HOU ES :

Wednesday» and 
9 a. in. to 9 p. m.

Thursdays and 
a, m. to 6 p. m.

urs—-10 a. m. to

ILTATION 
I N ATION 

REE

GARASTREET

cKinley Monument

ALO, N, Y.

YOUR BLOOD. Any 
îy of the various vital

r. Ward
.eading and Most 
sful Specialist 
i H, Eiiffalo, !*.,>

ns
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Î3 to bave an elabori 
carnival this year, and v, 

February 2nd to 
Situated as 

Pacific Roclj 
jandeur 

Bundle Mound 
intain, Banff,

3 en fet«‘ Irom
urteenth inclusive.

in the Canadian 
nd surrounded by the
-unnel Mountain, 

gulphur Mo 
mtional resort, is 
■entre of winter

skiing-

■y.6 broader scale than prevr 
'years; the aim being to make Ba 
attractive in winter as it is In 

'.summer. In one aspect the vis 
y.-ill find combined summer j 
winter amusement in the hot \ 
Phur* springs, which give one 
privilege of t swimming out in 
open with the thermometer ab 
or even below zero, in not tepid 

water.
1 " The spirit of the carnrva7 
again have full sway throughout 
town, and those who arrive at ni 
will find themselves in a verity 
fairyland. Colored lights are to 
'strung across the streets, down 
-famous toboggan slide, and on 
rinks in thousands giving a gi

lias hfîF gi.tlfi. -»r.iv~4r ft i h.
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îrit at
ir «âiMity.

PT any stûtnachdi.stness.
W'*' ■' ' -fi*. - •W’ • . • W

. Millions know the magic of 
Pape’s l)iapepsin for dyspepsia, 
indigestion and stomach trouble.

When your meal don’t digest, 
but. turns into gases and acids of 
lays like a lump of lead, yon call 
have instant relief. <

beatity of y-
' : X,:. . -li#.: fri

fir Hair
WiCdRjS

tfc **->*'•-

elaborate
aùd will

.... .
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Notfvàpe^hè pne-Çonfederàtion days has the political Hie 

of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.
Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place• 

T/je reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political paities is 
in progrès^ New leaders are appearing.

* e
‘tî. The order is changing. All thipgs are becoming tien% v

igiiafi.iiiiri>.

HE next two years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 

tir greater task than Confederation. ,j

One! Come All !
fT^HE housewife who has her pantry stçcked with 

Swift’s Premium Ham and Bacon has no fear 
of the. ravenous appetites that come with holiday 
life. She is never taken unawares by the unex
pected guest. . ;

Hams and
—good all the year round—are specially desirable in the days when- 
light meals are most attractive, and heavy cooking most disagreffhble.

- » Think how handy! For breakfast—Swift’s
- Premium Becon, fried in a jiffy. For lunch- 

IAÆ eons, teas, late suppers—Swift’s Premium Ham,
-quickly fried or ready-baked, sliced and served 

cold, garnished as you see fit, but appetizing in
any form.. V
Both are particularly adapted to summer use 
because they keep so well, under conditions 
when.fresh meat_is impracticable.
Insist on the Brand —- Your Dealer has 
t‘Swift’s Premium,"** or can easily get it for you.

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton 
* (Canada bond Board License Nos. 13-170, !?!, 177)
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'Banfl Js to have an 
_lllter carni-al this year

n fete from February 2nd to the 
** 6 gtj, inclusive. Situated as It 

-{0Ur Canadian Paciffc Rockies 
16 , grounded by the grandeur «£
ÏL,1 Mountain. Bundle Mountain,

. gjipbur Mountain, Banff, the 
.^Ll resort, is fast beedmhig the 

‘earn of ■winter sport In Canada,
.yCbrlstiania in Norway. It Is a 
.-rffrt winter playground with its 

•• |ural mountain slides and ideal 
'jiiing. The preparations for the 
■jynival this year are on a larger 
Jd broader scale than previous 
Ws: the aim being to make Banff, 
attractive in winter as it "is in the 
summer. In one aspect the visitor
till find combined summer and ... 1

• ■ eni-1 know every inch of the cdtmtry.[Vinter amusement in the hot 
phur’ springs, which give one the 
privilege of swimming out in the 
open with the thermometer above 
ior even below zero, in not tepid but 
warm water.
'The spirit of the carnival will 

again have full sway throughout the 
town, and those who arrive at night 
will find themselves in a veritable 
.fairyland. Colored lights are to be 
strung across the streets, down the 

‘famous toboggan slide, and on the 
links in thousands giving a great 
gala effect.

The list of amusements Is a long 
one. There are hockey and curling 
matches, toboggan races, snowshoe 
giid Ski races . The ski jumping this 
year promisefi to be one of the big 
events, for a new Jump has been 
built costing several hundred dol
lars, and some of the best skiers In 
Canada'win take part in" the com
petitions. The Pony ski races are 
'on the programme, and. ^111 doubt- 
tees create much excitement. Snow 
shoe tramps have been planned and 
lunch will be served at the game 
warden's cabin. Those exhilarating 
tramps are conducted by men who

The carnival will be just one con-; 
tmued round of gaiety and anyone 

imagines the world -in the 
mountains to be dead in the 
winter will have a pleasant sur
prise. Rivers, brooks, cataracts 
and falls are all pursuing their 
merry course, as in the summer e^o*^ 
cept in a few occasional spotsi The 
animals are not huddled up inside 
their burrowk or seeking shelter, 
away from the world, but roam 
around as in summer.

The carnival will be opened by the 
Superintendent of the National Park, 
and a special programme has been 
arranged for each day and will con
clude viyth a farewell ball and dis
tribution of prizes. N'here ars three 
comfortable hotels which remain 
open throughout the winter.

The carnival and bonspeil at 
Banff are becoming amongst the most 
important and widely known events 
of the Canadian Winter, and will 
attract thousands to see “Top of the 
World’’ til the winter. Nature in all 
the beauty of her winter garb la at 
her best at this time of the yt 
Instead of being dead Banff will 
Very much alive. ,

prior to April 1st, 1919* Th4 cc-rfi-
“***“■***' lv‘ " *•*"“*■“ -ip ÀÿÇÙÇât

Lons wtti' bz cûrisidëteâ if thfc suddi^r ôfw d^ïndëntiJ rèttBïd ali'b'sequent
mm 61-

MyH 'will be apjitwffiikLelv the c*4

;hbe#rougli tkc usual cHhnhes. 
‘A'iipHrations, sîibnîù Tic atfdrSBcd : to 
OiRt* 4.f!4 lïcpatriûtihn Records, 
iVtcriv Hill (''amp, Winchester, England, 
utt'oihpfctiipil by a statement shnvving 
tiic "ch"6umstanc£s in whirh the appli- 
eîitioh profficfiéd, instead of whiting 
for a paoea^e in the usualxway; 
nan?e of sli>p; date of embarkation; 
late of disembarkation; tyoof of pay- 
nent o0 passage, and whether o.rnot 
application for passage was made to 
■iheV^patriation record ufflee, Win- 
'hester, or to any other army author- 
ty, ahd if so with what result. Local 

and Dominion Secretaries of the G. 
ALV.A. arc also handling these

TIP TO IMPERIAL VETERANS

On Passage Refunds—British Govt 
, Makes New Régulations.

There areva host of enquiries. bee 
ing made about thé l’et und of passagi 
money to imperial soîûiers and theii 
dependents. The latest and most ad 

1 curate information to hand state1 
that the British Government hâe de 
cided to refund all sucji passagi 
money to imperial soldiers and thei. 
dependents who sailed for Canadt

UPSET?

Dcm’t stay a dyspeptic !
Upset stomachs feel fine!
Posts so little at drug stpres.

Pape’s Diapepsfn
Dr. E. W. Custin of St! Thomas, I Western Ontario, died at his home lit

one of the oldest practioneers in yhis eighty-sixth year.
—___ _j_________________________________ 1 ____ __ _____________ ____________ —4-

The Forward Movement Campaign
A Four Weeks’ Programme

January 18—Day of Intercession.
The World Situation.

January 25—National Aspects of the Appeal.

February I—Foreign Aspects of tjie Appeal.
February 8—Summary, and Call for 

i Workers.

iiov/ will you take yoiir place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently^ 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself oh (the great ques- • 
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. * His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

• j. ’’ , "■ . :

It is not a party organ, but a : 
medium for the development of

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whk^se needs it draws 
its inspiration, j

To be informed1 of the progress of 
events, you should hvail yourself of The 
Globe’s great new,s gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are writteft by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globejias been 
in the past is a sure, guarantee ot what it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of itsf founder ever domin
ate the activities of dts publishers.

v Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have, it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home. ji ‘

TOfeoNTO . \\M
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

mm
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01289459
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CITY AND DISTRICT
itablishedSTOPS LUMBAGO 5£canad£,

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADADon’t drug kidneys ! Rub tl 

right out with o-’d “St. 
Jacobs Liniment”

St. Catharines will look after those Babys’ Own Tablets arfe an excell - 
new Italian Loan. The local branch in ent medicine for little ones. They 
interested in the investment. | are a mild but thorough laxative,

The funeral of Mrs. Emliy Deviney , which sweeten the stomach and reg- 
was held *omi the residence of -1 
father, John E. Portr, Gates Street.
Niagara-on-the-Lake. After the ser
vice at the house by Rev. Canon Gar
rett, the body was taken to St Mark’s 
ohurch Rev. C. H. E. Smith officiating 
The bearers were L. G. Hill, 6. E.
Paterson, E. H. Campbell, R. A.
Maess. D. H. Frçel, H. A. McClelland.
The numerous floral tributes from 
sympathizing friends were very beau
tiful. The remains were interred in the 
cemetery adjoining the .church.

The Department of Labour and the 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System qf Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of .workers—Men and Women 
—trained ana untrained.

Back hurt y ail? Can’t Straighten 
up without feeling auddenpams, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now, listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica,., qr maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
ivitii soothing, penetrating “St. Ja
cobs Liniment!” Nothing else takes 
out soreness, lameness and stiffness 
so qtiickly. You simply rtib it on and 

■out comes the pain. It is. perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin.

Limber up! on’t suffer! Get a small 
trial bottle from any drug store, and 
after using it just once, you'll forget 
that ou ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been re
commended for 60 yeasr. Stop, drug
ging kidneys! They don’t cause back
ache, because they have no nerves, 
therefore can not cause pain.

her | ulate the bowels, thus bringing re
lief in cases of constipation, indiges
tion, colic, colds and simple fevers. 
Concerning them Mrs. L. J. Chaisson, 
Paquetville, NB., writes : I have 
found Paby’fl Own Tablets excellent 
for my young baby. In the case of 
constipation and colic and it gives me 
great pleasure to recommend them 
to other motthers.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at twenty-live cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, of 
Brockville, Ont.

A Special Section exists for Pro 
fessional and Business workers. t That No ReTo look after the special needs of the

By PaymasiBank of Nova Scotia RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each
of these offices, a representative of the

LONDON CARRIERS

auseof the» »,700,000 
18,000.000 

280,000,000

Paid-up Capital 
Xsferve Fund - 
Resource# - -

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCHMhnaeei
Declare no Booties Getting $1,00. at 

Present Time DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENTLLOYD GEORGE
KILLS RUMOR

Winston Churchill and General 
-....Staff Not Advocating Russ 

Erpedition

London, Jan. 24.—A statement is
sued on beha1^ of Pcamier Lloyd 
George says there is no truth in re
ports that the British YjTer Minister 
Winston Churchill, and the general 
staff, advocate the sendft% of troops 
to the Caucasus or any other part of 
Russia.

(yionci■tenant
■ com tn
■ uiiilc il lvaH doing L'uiirM (liny 
i Welland Vanal, said today 
fhe had as yet received mi an- 
c*mMi< from the Court of En- 
. which investigated the /Inanccs 
Is anil. He said be Understood
(he Court would prepare a re- 
sad submit it to the Militia Dc- 
BPtit at. Ottawa before Hie find- 
sas made public here.

connection with the Enquiry, 
i closed last week, it is claimed

of til

GABRIELE D’ANNUNZIO ÎN
fear of Assassination

NEAREST OFFICES

Tel. No.
Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Qatharines 
Toronto, . 
Toronto, 
Welland,

io6 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15" Division St.

Fiume, Jap. 24.—Captain Gabriele 
DAnnuni^.oAsf <oi^troj jaf this <p<) 
disastrous to the people, who have 
epidewics, accordinging to Riccardo 
Zanella, apponent of the Italian poet, 
and leaden of the Fiuman People's 
Party. He says the poet-soldier is 
afraid of assassination, and is con
stantly under guard, and that his ac
tion in seizing the city has resulted 

international embarrassment for 
It^ly.'

R. 1877
Tenders For

Road Overseer
M. 3501TENDERS marked “Tenders for $46 deducted for the retiring fund... 

Road Overseer?” Will be received by • -Mr. Rehder stares that the present 
the undesigned up to an including demande are for a minimum of $,400
o* j t* v , and a maximum of $1, 7740 withoutSturday,, February -14th, 1920, for .J any bonus............................. ............
the position of road overseer ip the ___ ,_______________ :__
Township of) Louth, for a period of NOOTHHNG MORE TÔ SAY
seven or eight months, services to g. W. V. A. Decines to SSubmit Fur- 
commence about ^Ije 1st of April, I tiler Subpestions to Bor°en. 
1920- 1 Ottawa,, Jan. 24. Reaffirming its

The lowest or any tender not nec-1 belief in the inadequacy of the re- 
essarily accepted. j establishment methods pf the Gov-

Dated this 13th day of January, | establishment methods of tha Do-
A. pp. 1920. minion executive of the Great War

M. A. BALL Veterans Rssoiciatioa hag gorwarded
•‘Clerk said Township Louth, a letter to sir RRobert.oBrden de-

T, t> xt , t ci.1 dining he invitation of the PrimeR.R. No. 1,Jordan, Ont.’ ,.. * ... v .. „
( Mmistér to submit-,.- an other aspect 

J16-23-30-f6-13 ____ ,

J. 1087

We buy everything you want to 
sell. MeGuire & Co

S. KILLMER. D D.S., LJ).S., 
Dentist Office—-66 St" Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 10. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. IRON MOLDERS WANTEDChoice cut flowers, potted plants 

and floral designs, at all' times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

Thick, Tender - 
Savory Meal

Men accnstomed- to operating Molding Machines aud 
Btnch Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages in Canada paid.
Room also^for learners, '

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

forty-second annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Lincoln Paper 
Mills Company, Limited, will be held 
at the office of the Company, Merrit- 
toji, on

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1920
at two o’clock p.m. for- the following 
purposes: The election of Directors, 
submitting the Annual -(Report, and 
for any other business expedient or 
necessary touching the affairs of the 
Company.

P. MITCHELL,
Secretary.

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead or the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
bur meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
Steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., ’will enable you to judge 
quality. (

HEAR Taylor - Forbes Co
GUELPH, ONT. k imlted

Srok’s Gottaa r.vo: vompounx sunken eyes brighten
-f - Ji iaf*. reliable regulating QlIJCftY—HEALTH RETURNSiSStCSfea*.. vMicine. Sold in three de.

Su'd br ell drusgists.or ser, 
ilflU - \ ut.ntdd on recent e." price,
3#»* y r>ee pamphlet. Address]
w -tl_3 thccoormkdicuibco.” or reao**» asr. «■■#* wisiw»i

Of Hamilton

venue
Security Loan & Savings Compai lOROXTOi Jen: 24.—The total en-

■Deni, in evening ekxasct for the 
By of industrial technical and 
ImclX'ial subject's in Ontario this 
Iter reaches thirty thousand, ac- 
tiing to reports which have been 
lived by Hon. R. H. Grant. Min- 
ir of Education. This is an in- 
»st of.about seventy-five per cent 
r last year, and does not include 
lattnedance of partially disabled 
i receiving vocational training at 
Ï classes undor Hie dirction of the 
91ers’ Aid Commission. These 
liera’ climes have, however, in- 
fctly affected the attendance* at

men

Methodist Church
Sunday, January 25th

Morning and Evening
MISSIONARY AKNIYERSARY 
AND NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 

Full Chofus Choir 
Special Soloists

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. ANP CHAPLIN AVE. 

■4 Phone 1»53
26 ÎÏAMES STREET ST. CATH AR/.VBflIn speaking of the ills from which 

wonen suffer Dr. Hamilton points 
out that nine out of every ten wo
men are by nature inclined to hadit- 
u&l constipation Harsh purgatives 
are resorted to which only intensify 
the trouble. Although ont generally, 
known, it is a constipated condition 
oof the bowels that causes half the 
sickness and tired weariness with 
which all womankind is so familiar. 
It is after long years of study that 
Dr. Hamilton perfected the Pills 
which i have been of such marvellous 
benefit to women the world over. In 
his pills of Mandrake and Butternut 
every sufferer will find an absolute 
specific for constipation, sick head
ache and biliousness. It is safe to 
say that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills bring 
better health and keep the system in 
a more vigorous condition than any 
other medicine ever discovered. At 

26c. boxes.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company. St. Cathi ri tes will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9lh, 1920, at 11.30 a/m.
for the purpose of leceiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Out., January 12th, 1.920. éhi

SALE NOTES J21-31

Save yourself the time worry and inconvenience of col
lecting your sale notes by having this Bank do itior you.
We will look after all payments when due and credit 
the amount paid to your account.
Consult the Manager. Spend Sunday at the 

People’s Church
Miss A. Williams Directorese 
Rev. R. D. Hamilton Minister

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on iavourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

CORNER KING A QUEEN STS,

lin gschoola, because many 
I have completed da ycourses con
té thèir instruction at the evening
ises. ,
klthough there was an Increase in 
;• attendance from year to year

OPPOSITE POST omet,

STRENGTH WILL RETURN 
TO WEAK PEOPLE 
USING THIS TREATMENT

You are discouraged.
You tie! old and worn.
You are sick but not aware of the 

fact.
Yon can drag yourself around but 

work is impossible.
'With your stomach-crying out for 
assistance aqd the nerves all oij edge 
why not try Ferrozone?—it will sure
ly do you bood.

Ferrozone is a wonderful combin
ation ofvegetable extracts, fortified 
by excellent tonics for the nerve» and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent, Farvo- 
zone cheers you up.

When languor and oppression weigh 
you down, Ferrozone braces you up.

When sleep is impossible Ferrozone 
calms the nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro
zone; nialces the weak strong and the 
Sick well. Good for men women end 
children; try Ferrozoone, it can work 
wonders, as it did for Mrs. Mary 
Melong, of Harbor Bouche, N.S., who 
writes : * ,

“F.errozone built me up.”
“Before using it I scarcely knew 

what good health meant.”
“I was just as miserable and weak 

as any woman could be.”
“Tired from morning to nigh-t. 

bothered by trifles, uncersingly ner
vous.

“The first box of Ferrozone1 improv
ed my blood, gave me appetite. In 
a short time I was like a new person. 
Now I rejoice in abundant good 
health.”

Try Ferrozone it will make an un
expected improvement 4n your looks, 
your felinbs, your, health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suf
fering from secret disorders,—if you 
want cure, use Ferrozone. Price 50c. 
per bozx, or six boxes for$2.50, at all 
derlers or direct from The Catarrho- 
zone Çq., Kingston, Ont.

600 Branches

The Royal Bank 
of Canada!

iall dealers, in
WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 

detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan

il 17 24 3.1.
When in need of Tonic that will

Strengthen Build up
ville, Ill. Pyorrhea is one of the tnos* 

dreaded diseases of the teeth, 
and unless -it is given careful 
treatment in the early stages 
it causes very seridus disorders 
of the entire body.
We may safely assume that 
nine out of ten people who have 
defective teeth have Pyorrhea 
in various degrees of develop
ment.
Do not wait until this disease 
iufects the gums, loosens thè 
teeth and spreads its poison 
throughout the system.
We are successfully treating 
many stubborn cases, and are 
accomplishing really wdnderful 
results.
We urge you to accept our offer 
of free consultation and thus 
assure yntirself that if this 
serious ail merit is. present that 
you will give it prompt treat
ment.
Fillings 50c up.
Crowns and Bridgework, $5 
per tooth.
Very good Plates, $8.

.00 DAILY—MEN SEND ME 
your address and'I «vili snow you 
hew to earn $5.00 daily .me, year 
around- Plans and samp:e case free. 
H. V. Martin, Windsor, Ont.

j23,24,26,27

a Your Boy a Chances You Will Not 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

Blood Nerves
—----------— TAKE -

Dr, Mack’s

On the firsl day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your sou’s Savings Account. - Do this regularly 
for (say) ten years.
Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can own a farm 
when other ooys are still working for wages.

h"DQN, Jan. .25.—It is learned 
(that a former resident of Toil 
figures as the victim of one ol 
nl brutal crimes which havl 
occurring so frequently herd 
bavé caused considerable dis

TEETH—TEETH
DRS, MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Maip street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Fall#, NY- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry- Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $6. Write for our 
free dental price* list; We pay your 
car farç. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. sy-hr

$ 34-,000,000
$580,000^550

Capital and Resarve 
Total Resoureee.......

I w»o lived ski ne as the prend 
Is ' i* the Cross Keys Pn’Jiic llou 
Jjiu-isea, was last week discover! 
poCsed in the cellar of her hom 
I n,i-*>npt also bad been made 
I” ‘*,e body in a pile ol sayvdusl 
FBuxton was 53 years of at 
|b'*'* the wife of Frank Chari 
r lini Hie proprieiov of a pub 
P” st Bench ill. They had not Jiv 
fn■ fier for twelve years. The lu 
r.1' elates that 1 he dead 
Francis Pools, who in iR'.lS,marri 
r m Toronto, where she was 
r‘tl!'1' of the choir of Dr. Will 
^"cli. They left for England almc 
Ncdiately after. Pris wife .-vein 
’0'--atcd herself wit'li the Suffi 

P. Movement, and they founn it < 
loiate to separate. He went to t 

1 snd at the conclusion of pea 
Iccivod a friendlv lei ter fro rt

Sale Price 35c a Box 3 Boxes for $1.00

THE CANADIAN BANK Poultry Food and Sipp'ies EXCHANGE AND

LETTERS of CREDITDr. Hes»' Poultry Panacea 
Piatt’s Poultry Regulator 

R< vel PurplePoultry Specific
J. K. b5 Esüm!

23-25 Jamea-st. Phene 29
Canada Food Beard License 

No. 9-399

OMMERCE woman w

This Bank offers peculiar advantages in handling 
Foreign Exchange and issuing Letters of Credit. 
With Branches in every part of Canadà, as well as in 
several important cities elsewhere, and with corres
pondents of ihigii standing in all parts of the world, 
it is able to -place many advantages at votir disposal.

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
433 brancj- . .. Canada and ttu i n countries, and is in 
a position t< Crier the public u.texetiled servjce.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentlatpy

Offices : Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb. - 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

CASTOR IASt. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch —S. H. Falkner, Matager

Niagara-on the*Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

3?or Infants and Children
In Use For Over SOYears

^^éSÈSSk
PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND - $ 15,000,0(10

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. O. W. Conolly, Manas

stt-r-sr has yet been made. -1

MâÜltoàïi


